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Mid-Winter Meeting

Seven New Chapters

As we go to press plans <lre well under WilY for the
Since the last issue of Rc,Chordings was published,
Winter Meeting of the National Board of Directors, which Missouri has produced three brand new chapters, namely,
by vote of the thirty,one members of that BoaTd was Hermann, Washington and Joplin, the Presidents being
awarded to Peoria, Illinois. The Jate set is Saturday, Walter Junge. R. H. Olson and John W. Garrett fe'
January 16th. Most of the members of the Board will spectively. Michigan has come through with two, namely,
THE MORMON QUARTET
the Albion Chapter, with
arrive in Peoria Friday evenBurnett ]. Abbott as Presi·
ing. the fifteenth, or early
Saturday morning. The busdent, and the Belding·Green·
ville Chapter with Clayton
llless sessions will be held
Knapp as Presidenr. Dr. G.
from 9 :00 to 12: 30, and
R. Hansen is rhe President
from 2 :00 to .; :30. The
of the newly organized
members of the Peoria Ch;"lp
tel' have big plans for the enChapter at Bristow, Okla.,
rertainment of the visiting
and L. C. Wilsey holds that
Board members. but we ~aI1't
office in the Newark, N. J.
rell you ,bout them yet heChapter, which boasts 3 orcause they are a deep, dark
ganized quartets in its char~
secret, and evcn the members
ter membership. Lucky dev
of the National Board are
ils! As this item is being writ·
not being let in on that
ten, a number of other chap'
seLret. It can b~ safely said
ters are in the process of
that a large number of visitformation and it is expected
that
by the time of the Win
Ing members from many
These aro the 4 boys who can sing anything in the realm 01
good music all 1he way hom their own soul-stirring "The Lord's
ter Meeting of the National
Prayer" to "Mood Indigo", They were special non-competing
chapters in lite Middle West
guest~ 01 the Society throughout the Gnmd Rapids Convention
Board Ln Peoria on January
will swell the attendance at
b:~:~~~ at every Harmony Session and dozens of times in
16th, <m iml)osing list of
h F
Lell to Right-Melvin C, Maughan. G. Conway GranL Robert
t
t e
rolic which is planned
A. Carpenter, Wayne C. Booth.
newly chartered chapters will
f S
d
A lrlendly message hom the Monnon Quartet appears on
or atur ay evening.
page 2.
be ready for announcement.
E,lrly indications are that nC;1rly everyone of the thirtyone members of the National Board wiU be on hand.
"You know how it thrills our blood sometimes to think
Invitations for the meeting were received from Cleveland
how
all the nations of the earth wait to see what America
and Detroit, and both of them were extremely attractive,
so it became necessary for the National Officers to poll is going to do with her power, her physical power, her
the Board members by mail to determine their choice of enormous resources, her enormous wealth. The nations
a meeting place.
hold their breath to
President Hal Staab
see what this young
will preside at the bus
country is going to do
1943 CONVENTION ASSURED
iness sessions, and an
with her young un'
We have been assured by authorities in Washington that un
order of business which
spoiled strength; we
less it is found necessary to issue drastic new rules to regulate
the holding of conventions. we will be permitted to proceed with
will fill the full seven
cannot help but be
our
plans for the June. 1943 get. together in Chicago. It is our
hours, has been pre~
proud that we are
feeling that everyone who wants to. will lind a way 10 get to Chi
strong."
pared for the two ses
cago although it may involve a good deal 01 careful planning.
-IYoodro'w Wil8Qn
sions.
(The New F'reedom)
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MORMON MALE QUARTET
of
Salt Lake City
We members of the Mormon Male Quartet will never
forget the good time we had visiting with the SPEBSQSA
in Grand Rapids. Nowhere have we been trcateo more
royaJly; nowhere have we made more genuine friendships;
and nowhere have we enjoyed ourselves more in our work
of prumoting good will for the Mormon church :tnd pro
mulgating the spirit of Christianity among all men. We
found there men who sing in fellowship and group spirit
itS only American singers can , enjoying the freedom which
only Americans have; we found men who, through their
musical association, are automatically boosted along the
road to better Christian living.
Since visiting the Convention, we have travelled a great
deal in Iowa, Illinois and Michigan, carrying out our reg'
ular singing and lecturing (l(.tivities, averaging from two to
three engagements a day. We are now in Ohio for our
final few months as a quartet.
Soon after the nrst of the year our baritone, Melvin
Maughan, returns home to enter the. armed services, his
t\-vo ye:tr missionary term over. So our days as a quartet
aIe nearly ended. We regret the nece&5ity which mtet
rupts such pleasurable activity, but we know that even
after being dissolved we \vill be able to continue our activi
ties in workmg for ;:1 better, more Christian world. AnJ
we will have our quartet memories to cheer us through
what may be morc difficult days ahead.
The good times with Our Bilfber Shop Quartet friends
will be outstanding among those memories. Perhaps some
day we may meet with you again, indiviuually or in the
old quanet, and enjoy the incomparable fellowship of men
\vho sing because they enjoy singing.
1n the. meantime, let's all sing on to victory and to the
establishment of a genuinely better world.

Elder Robert A. Carpenter-Tenor
Manti, Utah

Elder G. Conway Grant-Lead
Bountiful, Utah
Elder Melvin C. Mauglla.n-Baritone
Lava Hot Springs, Idaho
Elder Wayne Booth-Bass
Provo, Utah

HARMONIZE AMERICA

NATIONAL SECRETARY CHANGES
HIS MAIL ADDRESS
Carroll P. Adams, National Secretary-Treas
urer, recently moved from 50 Fairwood Boule
vard, Pleasant Ridge, Michigan to 19220 Gains
borough Road. Detroit. Michigan. Please make
a note of that change on your SPEBSQSA mail
ing list.
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WICHITA'S GIfT TO THE BARBER SHOP
QUARTET WORLD
THE BEACON FOUR

They reached tho finals Cli Grand Rapids on June ]9 and 20 and
also were prominent contenders in 1940 (II the N. Y. World's Fair
Contest. IncidonloJly. Decca has a record mad", by these'; hand·
some gentlemen. From lelt to right-Verne M. Laing, Lead (Anor
ney); Frank Goodwin. Baritone (Cessna Aircralt Co.); Harry Math
erly, Tenor (U. S. Railway Mail Clerk); Flank Dodson. Bass (Model
Clothing Co.).

NORTHAMPTON CHAPTER MAKES RECORDS
FOR MEN IN SERVICE
At a rc..:cnt meeting of the members of the Northamp'
LOn, Massachusetts, Chapter, special recordings were made
fur the two Chapter members now in service. One of the
rLcords cons,istcd of a series of greetings from Chapter
Illcmhcrs, and the other records were made up of barber
shop group numbers am.! songs by the "Rambling Four"
anJ tht:: "\Villiamsburg Warblers". The record of gr~et
ings 'arried the following messflgc from National Prcsi
denr H,d Staab:
"Greetings Ray McDonald. This is Hal Staab,
National President of the Society [or the Pres
crv;l.tion and Encouragem~nt of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in Amcrica, speaking in beh;df
of the Northampton Chapter. The boys are all
assembled here in good old Harmony Hall for
the purpose of sending to you our sincere best
wishes. While we
can't join actively in this
battle to preserve our way of life, we want you
to know that we are with you 100%, and look
forward to the time when peace is restored and
when you will again join us in adding your
superlative baritone ro some of those good old
songs that we all love to sing. We miss you

an

Ray."

Would you fight for your city like the citi.ens of Sta)·
ingrad fought for Iheirs'
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MICHIGAN CHAPTERS START SEASON
OF PARADES
Early in Septemb~r, the Jackson, Michigan Chapter
sponsored its ,lIlIlU;\! Parade of QuarteLs with a program
of cntcl·tainment that included the appearance of twdvc
"fours" from various Michigan cities. The ballroom of
the Hayes Hotel was filled with nearly five hundred
list~ners and none of them wanted to go home when the
ltghts were turned our.. at 1 :00 a.m.
On Saturday, November 7th, the Oakland County
Ch'lpter staged its second <'ll1l1Ual Parade in the Elks
Temple in Royal Oak. Fourteen quartets touk parr. in
duding the Gay Nineties from Kalamazoo. and the Old
lil11ers from Muskegon.
The audience numhered fivt.~
hundred and twenty-two, and at least one hundred and
t\vc:nty-t1vc people were turned a\vay.
The Dctroit Chapter p1<1I1S a Par;"Jdc in ]anu<lry, and
the Saginaw Chapter is to act as host to the ilnnual St:HC
Contest in place of its own local Parade. The month is
F..:::hruary. Traverse City has its eyes on the month of
M.Jy, and it is expected that March and April will b..::
snt)n spoken for hy Flint and Albion.
TWO WAR HORSES BACK ON THE JOB
Natiomd President, Hal Staab, who for nearly two
fllpliths curied on the Juties of his office while lying fbt
on his h;Kk in bed from the results of an old football in·
jury, has fully t"ecovercd ;"Jnd is working seven days a
week, trying to catch up on his duties as the Eastern
Sales M::ll1ager of the William & Harvey Rowland Co.
He spends his evenings on S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. correspon
derlCe. Aside from that, his time is his own. We all re
joice that his days of pain have passed.
Fr:lIlk Thorne, National Board Member, returned to
his office on November lnd, after morc than three months
of mnc.5s, and we have it on good authority that he is not
only as good ()s new, but feeling better th;Ul ever.
All of which proves that you can't keep good Barber
Shop Quartet singers down very long.
MUSKEGON CHAPTER GETS MARATHON
UNDER WAY
The following extract is from a letter received recently
from a member of the Muskegon, Michigan, Chapter:
"The Muskegon Chapter had a wonderful
meeting last Thursday night. Over one hundred
were present, including the newly elected Gover~
nor, Harry Kelly. However, politics had no part
in the meeting. The Marathon Contest was start~
ed, and I was pleased at the beginning. Nine
quartets participated, and a very lively evening
followed, We hope to have twenty quartets at
the next meeting. Our judges were guests from
Detroit, Chicago, and Grand Rapids, 'Unheard
of Four' won the first round, defeating the Port
City gang by over 50 points. 'Sawdust Four' was
third, 'Gas House' fourth, and the 'Oldtimers'
fifth.
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THE MECHANICS OF BARBER SHOP HARMONY
This is the second in a series of four articles by Mau
rice E. Reagan. National Vice-President, as lold to
Deae Martin. in an attempt to create a Society-wide
musical "Esperanto" which all may speak and under
stand.

1n presenting a

univa~al

tdligible in Texas,

M,lIne

harmoll)' 1;\I1guage equally (fl'
or Dakar, the only safe start

is to as.sume that no mcmllCf knows anything about the
fundamentals of mUSIc. Actually, every member knows
his DO..RE·Mfs ,1110 hJS L<.lIlsidcrable ilnility to h'lrmon..ize,
while a few arL :lccomrlishetl musicians who read musIc

as easily as a newspaper.
In lhat COllllcctlon. cvt:rybody n:members. in .1 gee,lter
or less degree, his experit;;l1ces in learning to read. An
adult's ahllity to barely gL\I1cc ,It ,1 J1(!\\'spapcr and absorb
the headlines with considerable of the front page in a f1a~h
did n t com" overn;~ht. As a child 1 it took considerable
time to learn the names of the letters in their sever;) I
forms and. even morc dlffi~:ultJ to learn the sounds of let
ters and comhinations of lr'tters in their variations, It took
practice which is )Il.lit another \\ford for rcp~t1tion in In.my
cases. SimIlarly. work,lblc knmvledge {If ;1 musical system
does not WJnl' like a nash nf lightnin~. ft t.lkes practi(.c,
.1 nd repetition.
Any mC'mbcr with :l reasonably good car will find th;1l,
by a little study of this new language in the c.trly stagl~s,
he can learn. speak and SlNG this unvcrs;d !;l1lgUflg-L of
BarherlShopdom
, w his unlimitcd juy as ltmg as he shall
live.

1

DO

a~

I-di as

dough
letter D

7

[h~

3-RE as ray
4 -ri as in REm£mhcr
~-Ml as me
6-FA a~ In fAther

I)

fi as fee
-SO:" a" "Oul
si as

~e

10- LA as rhymin):, with FA
II II ;n. lee
11, TI 01:< tc.<l.

Since Our singmg is not ilmiteo to 011\.: 12;toni.: scale,
hut gocs ;lbovc Olnd below it, Ict's stanu three foot-rules on
end and make a yard-stick. In that WolY, we have enough

tones to t;lke care of the BASS, the TENOR. and both of
the IN·llETWEENS. The bottom "fooc"' is for the ex'
clusive us< of the BASS. The TENOR never leaves the
limits of the uppn "foot". The LEAD, wh<J c;)rries the
MELODY, and the BARITONE, lIseS hoth the central
00'"
1T
Ii'

11---

LA'

SOL'

fi'

FA'

- - - - _d'. _ - - 
RE'
eli'
DO'

1'1
Ii

Reg.lrdlc&i of how much or how little music,II tr;lininc
he has, every Barbershopper knows the main part of the
musicOlI ":dphabcL" which is d1€: foundation of this 1II11VCf

sal system. DO-RE-MI-FA·SOL-LA-TI-DO.

Everybody

knov.'.s, and l11<lny THINK in, these t~nns.
from Nttom to top or Vlcc-versa, is called an

This series,
QCL\vl," or the

LA

"

SOL
fi

FA

.11

eight· tone seale. Musicians eall it the DIATONIC sc"L
Beyond thar, forget it.
When we fill in (he half;toncs at fiv~ spots in this scale

"

(MI·FA and TI-DO are alr<"'dl' only" half·cone apart),
we have the twelve-tone or CHROMATIC scale. This is
the important one for Ba.rrershoppers. 1t covers every

Putting it another way, just as there <lre twelve inches
in a foot, there are twelve tones in the chromatic scale,

There is little probability that anyone would mis-pro
nounce them, but, just to be sure, here's the pronunciation

of each note (inch) in the "foot-rule," or chromatic scale:

dl

DO
TI"
Ii"

possible note from DO at the bottom to DO ~\t the top.
The five added half·tones also ha\'c names, Just as the orig;
inal cIght ,'...hich everybody knows. These five names are
easy to recogni:c because they are children of the parents
you have known for a long time. The parents are in

eAPITALS, their children in 'mall letters. DO . di - RE·
ri - Ml - FA . fi - SOL - si . I,A . Ii - TI - DO.

RE

11---

LA"
IIi"

SOL"

Ii"

FA"
Ml"

'-----------11

I

1

I

ri"

....

_.-':E,.. _ _._
d'"

no"
Copyl'1ght, 1901.2
E. HEAGAN

MAURICE
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and upper sections. In arrangements where the. TENOR
sings the barirone part one octave high and the BARI·
TONE carries the regular tenor part, it is necessary that
the. TENOR enter the "FOOT" above the upper section
f\)[ brief durations.
(Nmc the chord on nes in the ar'
rangement of "Mem'o-ries" recently sent to the various

Chapters by the Arrangement Committee.) Bllt it is only
un rare occasions that Barber~hop arrangements carry the
vuiccs outside of the YARD-STlCK of TONES.
Let's (all the middle scale the CENTRAL Olll'", desig
nate the UPPER SCALE with a prime
and identify
the lower scale hy , double prime ("). The "foot" above
thL: UPPER SCALE is used very infrequently but let's
Illdicolli:: it with a triple prime ("').

doctor, an oil expert or any other vocation by looking
once at a formula, grJsping it in entirety, and applying it
inst:tntly, The human mind can receive, asborb and as
.similate new ideas in an amazingly short time when the
mind is open. receptive and willing to practice repetition,
That procc.:::,'i will bring much joy tv the most vocal barber
shopper,
So that those of you who read a little music can
compare the sol-mi-sation on this page with the writ
ten score. the same arrangement in regular quartet
form appears below,

n

I HAD A DREAM. DEAR

uu._ ,..,

..,

After you have spent a ft~\V evenings in bmiliari:ing
yoursdf wlth the twelve tones of the Chrumalll: Scale, 5(.)
th,1l you begin to THrNK in tefms of-"DO-di-RE-ri-ML
etc," ~tpply the prucess, knuwn as Sol'mi-s,ltion, to one
our most popular barbc'rship songs:
I

SOL
Mille
'fl
Come,

SOL
Ynu
DO'

hlld
fi
WlIS
Ii
Sweet
li
l('U
ti

a
LA

drcllm,

DClIl",

):nu

SOL

MI'

RE'

thlO

bc"'L

Deal",

b~',

TJ
1\11'
RE'
SOL
- hea)'l. tell me, llllW iti
LA SOL Ml' RE' di'
me
)'OUI'
dl'('am
lind
DO'
SOL:
Mr
MI'

had

()n~

I.....

1
lin'

UIl.U

SOL

Baritone
Bass

DO

Teno~'

Mine
FA'

"'ad
Baritone

RE'

Bass

SOL

00'

TI

Dcar',
)'OU
hnll
one
SOL'
ii' SOL' !-'A'
di'
fi
LA
SOL
i\ll'
RE'
RE'
T!
TJ
00'
di'
00'
TI
TI
,;
r;
LA
Ml
DO
LA
LA
WR>!;
th' bcst Dear, be • cause ;t was of
fi . SOL' fi'
FA'
FA' MJ' MJ' ri' ri'
RE' SOL DO'DO' TI LA
'J'f i\fr
Ii
DO' rli' DO'
TI
1"1
SOL H LA TJ
I'i
>II LA
SOL RE DO SOL II II
had
l'j'

a
ri'

dl'Cl\nl.

MJ'

I

ft

'fi'00

LA
00'
RE

)'ou
FA'

SOL
TI

RE

(and so on)
Do not expect to learn this in one sitting. You didn't
Icarn to n.:ad or .speak that way. You didn't learn to sell
real (',state, or handle figures, or become an engUlcer, a

MINi

I

I

I

+

",.

t. ...JH

,,
<T

"I '1'

I

ycu. _ _ _

J.

I

I

N

I

'"~ +I

W"S

~

'lOO,

'" I '1'

I

III

,li'

One of the SUfe W<tys to n:.memb~r the NAMES vf the
t\:vdvc tones of the chromatic scalI.' is to WRITE THEM
DOWN, Familiarize. yourself with the original YARD
STICK of TONES, thcll draw it fcom memory, once,
t\vicc, a dozen times. Th,ll'S the way you le"rncd to read
'lnd ",',rite. sounds that make \vords, so you klluw how it
works. Having gotten the n::btjve positions fixed in your
mind, the same principle of repetition applies to remem'
bering the relative SOUND of each, Practice while rid
ing, w:llking, listening to the radio, any time you hear
music, or singing in the bath-tub.
Having arrived at the pojnt where. you THINK in Sol,
mi-sation terms, you can send your own pet arrangement
of ilny harbershop number to anyone else \vho speaks your
languilge, whether either reads music or not. Better than
:lny other group, barhershoppers arc qualified to [JilSS
SOUNDS from one to the other, because barbcrshoppers
chink jn terms of harmonious combin'ltion of sounds first,
List and always, Let's tlY the quartet arrangement of "T
had a clrl?am, Dear."
Here's how
TellOI'

I

I'JO

RE' LA
cam,~
it.
WH~
of
~'Oll
1)0'
DO'
'l'f
LA SOL
tll>' tim"
RE' L,\
I'll
It'll
)''''1
min",
R~'
LA
Tl
DO'

"~_""~f~ n
/>1.11(["'6.0,1

""_"~"'T

W"
I

"I

I

~

COMf $W'UT

I

•

I

H'WIT T~ll

I

+

"''f-

N.W

I

" I '" I

"'"Ie

0' '""

ALBION, MICI-llGAN CHAPTER HITS THE BALL

When the official c1Klrter was issued to Burnett ].
Abbott, President of the Albion, Michigan, Ch;lpter, at
the fall meeting of the Mkhigan St;lte Association Board
of Directors in Lansing, in early October, President Abbott
predicted his ne\v Chaptt;':l' \vould h:lv~ fifty members
within thirty d;:lys. Abbott, who is President of the Gale
Manufacturing Company, hurried home to Albion and
started to work. Tt took the Chapter just three weeks to
reach the total of fifty paid-up members, and when we say
paid up, we mean tha.t the Chapter has remitted the full
1942-43 per capital tax of $1.00 per man, has purchased
fifty membership certificates and tifty membership cards
for presentation to the Chapter members, has purchased
and had imprinted a supply of offici"l stalionery, and has
met all of its other obligations to the National Society. The
raster of members includes officials of eve!)' industrial
company in Albion, a number of doctors, lav.ryers and
demists, and all of the offici,d, of the City. Albion has
less than 10,000 inhabjtants but it has more Barber Shop
addicts rer square inch than any city we know of. O~lr
hats are off to President Abbott,
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~-------------~=~=~~~F~R"'O"'M=D---:ONA . HAASE TO CLARENCE MARLOWE:
PEACHTREE HARMONIZERS AND THEIR MASCOT

Preaidenl Dick Sturges o! the Atlanta Chapter llug9l1sl"d 10 these
lour men thai they drive 10 Ihe Grcrnd Rapids Convention and enler
the competition. Tht.y drove. they campelnd. and, they conquered
the hearts 01 everyone who heard them. Left to 1I9h!-~rank N?r
ton. Bass: John Clolwortby. Tenor: Gleason Goree. Bontona: Du;k
Sturqes. The MalleolI Poul Crutchfield. Lead.

ATLANTA CHAPTER CELEBRATES LADIES NIGHT
On October 7th l in the Rohert Fulton Hotel in AtLtnta,
the local Ch;q>tcr, under President M. E. (Slim) H:lr
kin.", entertained the wives and swccthc:l.rts p( the mem
bers of the Chapter. After H:lrkins had described the
birth ;'\nd the purpose of the Society IIlId lhe p\;llfonn
of the At);H1ta Chapter for the coming yCilr, the "Peach
tree Harmoni:ers" who m"de such a hiq hit :It the Gr~H1J
R;q)ids Convention, entertaineq the crowd, and thl.'rl'
\\'a~ .111 interesting progr:lm of uther entcrt;,inment which
k~pt everyone happy until the clock struck twelve, and
even after tbat, Here is a paragraph from the bulletin
announcing the event:
"Barber Shop Harmony by the CAPITOL
CITY POUR. We do not state what capitol
city, nor what four. Owing to rapidly ch.mging
conditions we reserve the right to substitute two
leads for one tenor, or three baritones [or one
hass. To be frank, ,.....e reserve the right to substi·
tutl.!: a grind organ for the whole damn quartet
(it might be better anyway)."

HARMONIZE AMERICA

SAVE YOUR COPIES OF
RE-CHORDINGS
They are punched for a binder for your con
venience. You may have reason to refer to
some of the items in the future. The articles that
are appearing on Barber-Shop Harmony are
sufficiently valuable to make all issues worth
saving_

There is a vast amount of "meat" in the following let
ter recently received by Clarence Marlowe of Clayton.
MissoUfl Presidcnt of the St. Louis County Chapter:
,
Co. Hrd Ba. 176th Inf.
South Post,
Fort 11ycr, Virgini.l.
Sept. 27th, 194".
Dear friend Clarence;
Thanks .so much for your IllCC letter and above all, the
magazilll.: "B.lrber Shop Rc-Chordlngs". \Vhat a name,
'l.Ild how very appropriate! In glancing through, 1 am
giad to note the program which the National Officers h.lvc
olltlmc:J. Doubtles.sly a great deal of confusion prevails,
for while there are many who are WIlling LO come out to
sing, only a scam few like yourself are WIlling to probe
\Ve should all.
deep into the organizational functions.
aw'lken to the need for strcngthl!l11ng the Society through
ul1lform practices, for in this ltes uur salvation as it nation
\.VH.JC OrJcr.
If thiS is not done and done soon, the day
WIll come when even the meetings will sag. There is much
more to the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Inc., besides singing and
cll"ll1king beer. One of the things which impressed me
mOst \V<lS the high r~g:1.fd fnr the life of the brotherhood
which pn,:vtli!s "mong the n10re sincere, J only wish I
cOllld he with you in engineering these pioneer moves. 1"
feci th"t in the S.P.E.1:l.S.Q.S.A. I have found one of the
finest thll1gs which ever came into my experience.
'J./c h;l<.\ a good "sing" here in our t~nt last night, &V'
nil! outsiders hearing us and coming over to join in. Sev'
cr,l! \-"ho remained in their own bunks (it ,vas a very
rainy night) complimented us on tbe good chords which is~
sut:cl forth. Surprising how much good a few oongs ,viJl
do.
Please pass along my well wishes If you will, Clarence.
ilnd tell the boys to keep 'em singing; ~lbove all, deepen
th~ group's intcr~st in the Board program, for if you don't,
I feci that by the time I come back the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
will be a fond memory in [he minds of J f~w fellows who
will still get together over their steins to sing (he good
oio songs. This would be a great misfortunc. and nOw IS
the time to avoid such a mishap.
Your-our future activities are of much intcn::sr to m~.
I shaJI be with you all in spirit, rest assured.
\Vith all good wishes and blessings to you and tbe buys
at Clayton
Fraternally yours,
Don A. Haase

What has more fun than people do?
Rabbit'.
Do you know why?
Because there are more ra.bbits than people.
Do you know why?
Because rabbits have more fun than pe0l'lc do.

-.
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THE OLD SONGS
In response to the approprL.l.Le sugg~srioll from one of our memb~rs the Song Arr,1I1gC.J11t:'nts CommIttee of til..::
Society IS compiling for Re~Chordmgs lists of songs that h.lVC been popular among barber shop quartets in years gOlle
hy. III addition to the: song titles the year, names of authors, composers and publishers Me given to help you when
you order COPh~S (rom your music store. Songs aro! picked al random .md the lis! which WIll grow with future i35Ues
of Re-Chordings \l,lill constitute a storehouse of harmonious mdoclies for interesting ,lI1d dl\it.:fSJficd smging by our So
ciery quartets. Tht.: Committee will \vdcome your suggestions for songs to be added laler on.
TITLE
By th~ LI~ht of the Silvery Moon
By the Watermelon Vine: (Lmdy Lun)
Cil ...t!e on the Ntle
Cllr~ of an .-\chlng H\':3r1
Duwn In tho? Old Cherry Orchard
Down Where the Cotton Bloscnm." Grow

YEAR
1909
1904
190t
19 i ~

AUTHOR· COMPOSER
Madden-Edward..
Thos. S. Allen

PUBLISHER
RClIltck Music Corp.

\11m .. Mu . . ic, lne.
Ed\\". B. M.nks Mll"'IC C.orp.
Leu Fci.ct, Inc.
Ed\.\'. B. M.nks MU~IC Corp.
\ 'un T ll:er ~'hmc Pun. Co.

J"hnson-Cole:
Fink·PiiJ.nt.;(us.i

1907

Bryan·Henry

I~UI

~terlin~·V()nTIl:!e:'"

Far Away In the
11th
1911
:\dams
\Vhcn the H"rhOl LI)!hL~ <Ire Burnmg.
1907
Bryan-Solm,m
Honey Oat J Love So Well
1898
Frc.::rnan
JUSt Urcak the New/< 10 Motna
1:-;97
C. K. Hun ..
Let M .. r.all YV\J ~\Vcethe"n
19111
\Vhitson-Fneum,11I
Little Clo~c H,nrllony (The Old S0n&,,)
11)11
O'Hara
1906
Reed·Ball
Love Me "nd the World 1:> Mine
Mut Me TOlllght III Dreall\LlnJ
1909
Whit.~ln-Fri~t1mall
Moolllillht B",y
1912
Mildden-Wenrid,
My Motht:r'i'< Rus.ary
191.~
L~WI~·M('yer
On the Banks oi lhe \\'aha...h
l897
Dresser
Th~ 13'lIld PI"yeu On
1895
Ward
Shine On Harvest Moon
190~
N()r\..'urtldh ... c.. .
Tcll Me You'll Forgive M{'
191'
Hibhelcr-Anticrsoll
Wall TIll Thc Sun Shllles. Nelly
1905
~tt:rlinl!·VonTil::cr
WhC'lI Irish Eyes are Snllhng
1'.)12
Graff·B.. n
When the Bce~ are In the H,ve
J 904
Bry;tn-Mrll,.,
Whel' the Orgal1 Played at Twi1i~ht
1929Wallacc-Carnphcll·C:mnelly
Whtlc the Southe1'l1 Rose... Grow
1904
J3tlck·M(ll".....~
When Yuu Wure a TulIp
l~t4
Milhoney·v.,/enrick
IJ!t IS not knuwn whether there is a published edition of thiS old ~Ol1g. hut yuu will find a mpy
and chorus cumplete in Sigm\lOd Spaeth's book entitled "Read 'Em :lnd \Veep".

SECRETARY JOHNNY BUITENDORP OF THE
MUSKEGON CHAPTER WRITES:
"Carroll, I want to relate a little scory about OUf mag
:l .. illC-whlch shuws that we often do good d,,:eds but nt:ws
of theSl.:; d~cd5 sometimes never gelS back to our ears.
Little did you know when you were making up Re'
ChOl"dlllgs that ,vay ov{~r here in Muskegon, it would be
USl.:d ,tS It was.
.. A very well known young man. and a very good friend
of mll1"::, was killed in action while flying for the Marines
in the battle of the Solomons. The ne\\'s of his death
swept Muskegon like wild fire, as it seemed every person
here knew and loved him. A city-wide memorial service
was planned. I sent the pastor in charge a copy of our
Jnilga:ine, and circled the poem, 'High Flight'. ] went to
this service. [nstead of a text from the Bible, to my sur'
prise he read 'High Flight' from our maga:z.ine. And then,
in hiS memorial tribute, hi: stood with the magJ.:inc in
hand and compared Dick's life with the various lin~s of
the. poem. The inspirdtion was beyond compare. I frankly
say I \vas proud of that magaz,ine right then, and proud
of the: little. part] had played in this service, and prouu
lOO, to know you. its editor."

We urge every lover of barber-shop singing
to study the Reagan-Martin series of articles on
harmony that are appearing quarterly in Be
Chordings. Number 2 is in this issue.

Lf)fcn:: Puh. CtJ.
\\. Stern & D.,.
M. \VltllHuk f:j Sons
\' ~ ..' c ,wt,,: .It bottvm
P:III11·Piunec:- Music Corr
B,,:·tOn MIISIC C'.omranv
M. \Vitmark fS Sons'
Jo~

\\',11 Ro~iLcr
RClnick :tvlu~ic eMp.
MLlI... Mmlc.!n.:.

Paull- Pioneer

M\lSic Corp.

Leu Fci~t, Inc.

Remick Music Curp.
r'lrstH MuslC Pub. 01.
VrlllTII::er Mu~ic Pub. Co.
M. W 1tmilrk & Sons

Paull· Pioneer Mu~ic Curro
Sn.1Itly-Joy·Se1ect, In.:.
1-'. B. HavilallJ Puh. Co.
LCll rl'l~t.

rnco

of the meludy. v,u:"ic

In \Var Deparlllh'nt Offixes. char).:cd \'\Ilth training", hang chal·
1c11ging signs rCildin~:-"Be damn .~ure that no Americall sol
Ju~r IS ~llJed nr tn/llrt'd badliM ~pu fat! 1o du your parr- to pro·
vidt: 4dt:qltuu tnullillg.· Evcry American cltl::~n mi~ht well ap
ply that "arne grllli yanl~tll'k (() thc fllllillment 'lf hi" own war
tllne dutr. \\halc\'~r it may bc! :\~ Am~rie.ll1 comhat operations
the world OHr grow III c,,-tent and intt.'nslty. the home front is
called upon to match in UI15tinted performance the courat:e of our
flghtlll~ men beln\! th€ (Illd ..teel (If the encmy!
Umlf'd Sl.ltc- Ch.ul1hcl o( Commerce Bulletin

Sta,op
AMERICA'S TALLEST HOTEL

<Jke

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO
LEONARD HJCKS
Managing Director

e
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JOPLIN, MO. CHAPTER ENTERTAINS SOLDIERS
At a. recent meeting of t.he Joplin Chapter, a large
group of soldiers from Camp CrO\vckr \vere special guests
,It

the Chapter's headquarters in the: Connor Hotel. The.

evening \vas a grand success and the soldiers went back
to their barracks \\iith the finn dctcnnination to soon start
,L chapter of their own.
By the way, the Joplin Chapter gets out a very intcr/
csting monthly bulletin, called the "Harmonizer". Prcsi
Jellt John 'V.i. Garrett, Post OIlice Box No. 204, Joplin,
Mo., will be glad to put yOll on his mailing list if you
will only write him.

DEVOTION
President Clarence R. M,lrlOWC, of the St. Louis Coun
ty Chapter, recently wrote a letter to the National St:c
retary, and the bst paragraph of it deserves immortality
insofar as it refers to Brother CbrenCl~'s devotion to our
illustrious Society:
"Carroll, if I <.lid not have some rC;11 democratic

activity like the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc. and haJ only
my othcc duties and the Q.C.D. work to think "buut.

T believe I would simply go nuts. However I get
such a rCrtl thril1 out of the first mentioned. that I
(jm able to joyfully carryon with the other duties.
So T am extremely happy that the above endeavor
came tnto my way of life, and I knO\\' by the trl:
mendous effort that you have and arc putting into
the Society, that you feel the same \"lay about it, ~tl1d
I predict that som.e day you \.vill h;lve a lot of stars
m your Cfown.
Would that every chapter of our Society might have
such a devoted leader as President Marlo\ve.

HARMONIZE AMERICA

"this Christmas.•it's music"
And what could be mare appropriale for a
member in good standing of the renowned
SPEBSQSA than the Columbia Records of "Bar'
ber Shop Melodies," Set C-35, by the 1940 na
tional champion "Flat Foot Four?"
Mark the Yuletide
toast the New Year
accompanying the "Flat Foot Four" on Colum
bia Records. Your holiday will be complete
wlth "Barber Shop Melodies."
And what a giftl Give Set C-35 and your
friends will hail you as a person of consum
mate understanding and exquisite taste. Only
$2.63. Four records in beautifully illustrated 01,
bum.

COLUMBIA
RECORDS

~

~

_

ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
Clan-:nc;;:. Eddy, Flint, Michigan, Chairman, R. ]. Hein
(:n, Halbur, iowa, anJ Deac Martin, Cleveland, OhIO,
lllJkc up the Nation:L1 Committee on Achievement
AwarJs. A recent bulletin i::isued by that COIl1lnittct'.
Glrncs the lollowing annnuncement:
1~A warJs will be made to Chapters \.vhose accom1J~
lishn1CllCs havL been the most outst<.uH.ling. They
\Vlll bt~ maJt: on ~L basis of the successful conduct
of ,L Chapter, the eJncicncy of its officers, its socia!
accomplishments, its service to the community,
and its assista.nce in stimulating morale through
singing.
2-1n order that a Chapter in a small town will not
have to compete with a Ch:lpter in a large city,
there will be three classifications:
A. Chapters in citics of less than 25,000 popula
tion.
B. Chapters in cities of from 25,000 to 100,000
population.
C. Chaptt"Ts in cities of more than 100,000 popu'
lation.
Thcre sball be au award for each classification.
.' -Selection or the winners shall be made solely from
till: .stUdy of the Activities Reports tbat are to be
sent to the National Secretary by each Chapter
Secretary on October first, January first, and
April first. (Each Secretary has received a supply
of the Activities Report forms.)
4-0nly Chapters jn good standing will be allowed
lo compete.

PEORIA ENTERTAINS STATE EDITORS
At a recent conclave of newspaper editors from all
OVcf the St.ltC of Illinois, which g~Lthering was held in the
City of Peoria, the members of the local Chapter
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. furnished tbe vocal entertainment.
Could anyone think of a grander opportunity for pub
licizing our Society?
No matter how poor we get, we won't be as poor
our gra.ndfolks-and they didn't know they were
roar.
Gr'll1dpaw and Grandmaw didn't miss their aut,)'
mobile, r'ldio, electric Ijghts, \v<"tshing machine, V;IC'
uum cleaner, airplane-they never had any.
The dear grand folks never even had a milking
Illi,chinc or a cream separator. The sewing machine
\vas their pride, their luxury-and their only install
ment purchase.
Grandpaw drank from a tin cup~an unpatriotic
luxury now.
Remember \vhen Gra.ndmaw wouldn't let yOll
kave the table until you had eaten every crumb of
the heel of the crust of yuur pic?
But you had pie!

;1.S

HaT"'y Campbell.

"-
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DETROIT ROTARIANS ENTERTAINED

BY BUS FROM THE BERKSHIRES

We are indebted to the Detroit Times for the follow~
ing story:
PEOPLE YOU KNOW. Time Ollt for City Onieia!',
Mighty Basso.
Funny, the things yUll learn about well known pcopk:
around tLlWIl. Eu- instanct::, Joe Wolff, commissioner uf
huildings anJ safety engineering for the. city, sings ;\
Illighty b'ISSO.

As ,l matter o( fact, JOI? JS p:.tst pn::sloent ul the Detroit
Ch,lpter of tht; SOClcty for the Preservatiun .1Il0 En
l:ouragemcnt of Barber Shup Quartet Singing in Amt:riGl
~tnJ a vice preSident of the national body
'lnd
hl: 'sllIgs at the drvp of a hat or less.
The hat dropped this week anti Joe ;\Jlpcarcu as tlw
t1eep foundation for an impromptu y'u;lrtet at the Rvtaf}
Cluh's \vct:kly luncheon meeting yesterday. W:tlter 1..::
liotl, .l past president of Rotary anJ nov,' cxecutivl::
:;()..:n·.tMy of the Dt':trolt blln(;h, asked for tht:: <..J.uartCl ltJ
illustr;\lC a shurt t;llk hy Carroll P. Adams uf tht.: B. 01
C., SO J~>c ami thrLt.:: uthns got tugcthl'r TUCStl.lY Olglll
'tIlJ furmed the "N~vcr'sang-rogt':ther·be,fuur".
Carrying the tenor was W. Cilrleton :ScotL, proJuctioll
m,lOager for tht: LeMair~ Tool Company of Dearborn.
Ellis "Cy" Perkins of Cllll::ago, western manager uf
the magaz.ine 'The Pet?'oleum Engineer, sang the lead,
with Detroit's Joe Jones, s;des manager for the neon
divisiun of Walker Signs, holding up the baritone spot.
Th!.:':y dId ;1 joh that knocked the. lunchers off their t-:..::t.
hut It seems yuu never can get just one quartet to sing'" .
something Jbout it being contagious---so up popped tilL
priJ1i: uf Jacksun, Michig:u1, "'The Acoustical Persecutlng
Four," to do a few numbers. They Wl'fC dose: to the top
in the last competition put on by the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
'lllJ if you ever hear them you'll understand why.
Anyway, the S.P.E,B.S.Q.S.A. gained a few points in
Oetroit,
a.nd such notilble fans as Dr. Dave Henry,
executIve vice pre.<;idellt of Wayne University.
Frtlnk
Cody, former school head and now councilman
Chet O'Hara, who just tlmsheo a job of prosecutin,~
you m;lY recall . . . Judge E<l.r1 C. Pugsley, ehet's guest
;\ncl the able jurist who put the cap on Chet's wmk
Prof. Joe Seldt:n, dean of men ar Wayne ... A. DougLIS
Jamleson of Army Ordnance ... amJ Dr. John ]. Caton of
the Chrysler Institute of Engineering.
W;l1tcr Elliott says it just proves that, while it nuy
help, it isn't necessary to get oiled up to make a quartet.
EDITOR'S NOTE-National Secretary, Carroll P. Adams,
has mimeographed copies of the five minute talk he
gave about the Na~ional Society, which he will be gbd
to send to anyone who is planning a program of this

type.

What Hcnry Ford said was "I can't make a speech hut
1"11 do what I can."

.

<
•

The Rambling Four, 01 Northampton. Mass. (home lown 01 No·
Honed Presidenl Hal Staab) with thelr wives, traveled by bus all
the way to Grand Ropids and bock 10 compete in the National
Conlest in June. They made the Finals. and shcrr~ with the Peach·
lree Harmoni.ers oj Allanta the distinction of having traveled the
greatest mileage to attend the convention. Lelt to right. back row
-fosepb Lewandowski. Bass; lack Lahaie, Tenor. Front row
George Carponter. Baritone: Arthur Laprade. Lead.

NO MORE HONORARY MEMBERSHIPS
Tho:; National Board n'vised th~ Constitution at Grand
R;tpids, on June 20th, to incorporate: Article XlII, which

reads as follows:
'·MEMBERSHTP.-There ,hall bc bllt une member'
::;hip dassitication, that of active membership. No
honorary memberships shall be allowed."
1n cunJuIKtion with the: above suggested addition,
the following resolution was ofFered, that "All present
honorary memberships shall be terminated as of December
31, 1941."

The ;I\)OVC resolution was ad<Jpte.J along with the Can
stltlltllmal revision.

HARMONIZE AMERICA

BARBER-SHOP ARRANGEMENT INCLUDED
W'e are glad to include with this issue of Re
Chordings a copy of Joe Stem's "Daddy Get Your
Baby Out of Jail". The bulletin from the National
Song Arrangements Committee on the back of the
song is worthy of your attention. It is the expecta
tion of the Committee to include at least one good
barber shop arrangement in each future issue.

1.::0_~_ _~
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National Secretary
Committee for Chicago
Adams Honored
Convention Under Way
(Written and inseTted by Natronal PresIdent Hal
Swab without Secretar_y Adams' ~l1owledge.)

.Anyone who thtnks the Chicago Chapter is going to
A testimonial party honoring Carroll P. Adams. Past luse auy time ill gcttll1g 1943 Conventioll plans started,
N:ltionaI President and present Nation;'!l Secretary, \-vas should have the privilege of reading the Minutes of the
held in Detroit on November 12th. The ptl.rty \\lilS a wow. ConventIOn COI1l11l1ttt'L' meetings being held frequently in
Over two hundred members and guC'.sts of the Detroit .. nd that City. Officially, of course, it has not yet been decid
Oakland County Chapters attended. Eighteen quartets ed \Vh;\( details of the Chicago Convention will be assigncJ
from those two chapters, and the Acoustical Persecuting to the. Chic,lgO Ch;,\ptcr ~lI1d what ones to the National
Four of Jackson joined in the entertainment, along with Board. However, this \\:ill all he decided .in Peoria on
four single acts. G~orgC' Stark of the Detroit News was Jalluary 16th, lmel in the m~anrimc the Chicago Chapter
Master of Ceremonies, and W;,\]ter Fuller, Fraternal Editor is being optimistic and is assuming that they are: going to he
of the same paper joined in tht:: celebration. Th~ guests giVt'J1 the joh of handling mOst of the Convention details.
saL. in c"haret style at tables, and a supper plate was scrvl:d General Chairman Hank Stanley, has appointed the fol
with plenty of refreshments.
lowing members as Commit tee heads and as members of
,---------------=--------, the Advisory Board, subject
Secretary C:trroll was pre
THAT UNCONQUERABLE DETERMINATION
sented an enormous specially
of course to the approval of
We are engaged not only in a war of pro
designed and built w<X)dcn
the National Board at its
jectiles and armaments. but in a conflict be
smoking st;md, ornamented
Peoria meeting in J,l,I)uary:
tween the ideals and purposes of the peo
with two barber poles sup'
W. Wel.sh Pierce, James
ples whose armies are now on the march.
Unless the motivating forces of the human
Jackson, Art Bielan, AI
porting a panel upon which
race are changed from hate to love. there
Kuhlm;ln, R<ty Kasper, Fred
W:lS the inscription, "C'lrroll
will be no permanent peace. We Americans
P. Adams S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
Stolle, Leo Ives, "Cy" Per'
are following with avidity the military vicis
kins, Frank Thorne, Frank
NatIOnal President, 1941
situdes of the war, Resultant dislocations
Jilckson,
Bob Phillips, A. C.
194'2." A cigar humidor,
have begun to intrude upon every phase of
our lives. We have finally come to a realiza
Cherisini, J Doyle, V. La
pipe holder, cigarette COlli
tion that the preservation of our freedom de
Belle, ""d G. S. Mattcnson.
t:liner, and a wooden gavel,
pends as much upon the mental armor of
Committees already at
the head of which is a repi
our citizens at home as upon the physical
work are the following:
lica of a shaving rnug and
armor of our combat troops. Now more than
\Vays and Means, Fi.nance~
brush, concluded the gifts
ever should the Chapters of our Society
raise their voices in song to arouse in our
Publicity, Program, Trans
presented. All of which
people that unconquerable determination
portation,
Entertainment,
proves the popularity of our
that is so essential in battering down the
Women's Affairs, and Reg
genial secretalY and testifies
obstacles in the path of liberty and justice.
istration and Priz.es.
to the wonderful Job that he
National President Hal Staab
i

i

is doing.
An added and well deserved feature of the evening
was the presentation to National Vice-President Joe Wolff
of a fine embossed scroll, carrying a resolution extolling
his work ilS organiz.er and first Preside.nt of the DetrOit
Chapter,

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION ABOUT
0, C. CASH
A prominent attorney in Bartlesville, Oklahoma, who
is a loyal member of the Chapter in that city, but who
asked that his name be withheld, for obvious reasons, says
trus about the illustrious founder of our noble Society.
O. C. Casli
"Among tax attorneys throughout the United Stat..::s,
O. C. Cash 15 known as <l damned good baritone.
Among Barber Shop Quarteters throughout the
United States, O. C. Cash is kno\vn as a damned
good tax attorney."

On to Chicago in 1943!
\Ve are promised the biggest and best National Can'"
vention we have Lover h,td. Those Chicago boys don't fool.

A REMINDER OF A FORGOTTEN RESOLUTION
At the January 17, 1942 meeting of the National Board
of Direcwrs in Chicago, the following resolution was
un;tniJTwusly . adopted;
"Be it rt:'solvcd that the members of this Society
refrain from the use of the term 'Speebsqua' or
'Spebsquil' and if we find it difficult or impractical to
say 'Society for the Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartl;:t Singing in America' or
'S. P. E. B. S. Q. S. A.', that we call ourselves 'The
Soc,ety' or 'The Notional Barber Shop Quartet
Society', but under no circumstances 'Speebsqua' or
·Spcbsqua.' as the Columbia announcer did in July
1941 on the Hollywood program."

~~~~
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National Director
Frank Morse Has a "Beef"

11

Peoria Has Second Annual
Ladies Night Banquet

In the September issue of Re-Chordrngs we spoke of
Natlon,t1 Director Frank Morse as being an all-American
utility mall. A ft':cent letter from. him praises the first
is.sul..: of Re-Chordings and continues in this vein:
"Being an old hand at the game myself, in going'
ova the 'Barber Shop Rc-Chordings' with a fillL'
tomh comb r can find nothing to critici~e, but do find
many, many things to pr:lisc. And so, Carroll Adams,
my friend, r w;lnt to compliment ):OU anu tell you
th'lt you have Jone a grand job and you dl.:serve ;l, lot

The following is gleaned from the l"olumns of one of
the Peoria uaily papers:
"The music that 'hath charms to soothe' exerted
its witchery over several hundred Peorians of hoth
sexes whu overflowed the Hotel Jefferson hallroom
Sawrday night as the Peoria Chapter, SPEBSQSA
held Its sccnnd annual ladies' night banquel.
"Even the pungent wastnusterillg of VIctor P.
Michel and Shelton McGradl assumed .l melodiou::.
timbre. and Tom Endsley, reportedly ·pla1lt(d· in thl'
()f cr~dit.
audience to hcckll' Messrs. McGr~lth :mu Mid~cL . ..IiJ
"Wait a Ininute, here! I do have something about
most of his heckling in C sharp minor.
which 1 can criticize and raise Hell. If you will turn
"Popularity of the singers trained <lnd cn,oufagcu
over to page 8. in that little ~--_":""_--------_":"'_-'---- by the Soci~ty for the Preser~
squih ahout me where you
state that I 'fill in a p,1rt
when <lny regular member is
ilbsent'-you have certainly

"AS IF THE ENEMY
HAD REACHED WINDSOR. ONTARIO"

There are two fundamental rules that
ought to govern all our decisions these days.

vation and Encouragem~nr
of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in Ameril':a is Jefinitely demonstriltcd to he on

bee Il misinformed. Yo II
the UpSWinil. Official;:; of the
First: Settle each question through the eyes
know, no member ot" thl.':
of our soldier-sons at the front-on land and
society were unable to accOIll
S.P.E.B. in the whole United
sea and in the air-where the dedication to
modate the 6:30 p.m. dinStiltes wants to sing marc
war sacrifice is total and complete. Second:
ers, ilIld many were sent beBehave in every action as you would if the
low stairs for their meal
than I do--tries to sing mort!'
enemy had reached Windsor-without wait
-and docs such a damn
ing for the enemy to reach Windsor. Nothing
which prduded a full ew
poo~ job of it as I do. 1 know
else matters. Under these primal rules. most
ning of varied enterwinment.
it and .I admit it. So when
of our internal troubles would disappear:
Secretary Ratelle states
there is :l short;lge in a quar
and all of our selfishness-all of our "presthat Over four hllndred men
sure groups"-would melt away in an an~
and women attended the dintet in Our Chapter, little
out devotion to our self-preservation: And
Frankie is right there at the
make no mistake: self-preservation is calling
ner and nearly fifty were
front offering his service.s-
us tonight for such an effort.-Senator Vanforced to cat in the coffee
but they are never accepted.
denburg, in his speech Odober 29th, 1942, at
shop 01 the Jefferson Hotel,
If 1 lind started early and
Detroit.
joining the banquct crowd
made an album of ;'Ill the ex'
later.
CliseS as to why they diun't want me to fill ill, it sure would
be a ,,-,;ark of humor which would make ~vcn old Mark
Tr;lin rise up in his grave \virh ~nvy.
NO RATIONING OF BARBER SHOP HARMONY
"And what a kick I get out of it all. Next to
'->

listening to the other fellows sing I get the greatest
kick out of this dodging and hedging ;'Ind excusing
ilnd hemming and hawing put up by the other fd,
lows when I offer my services as a singer."

ST, LOUIS COUNTY CHAPTER PLANS
MINSTREL SHOW
The members of the St. Louis County Chapter 1I1
Clayton, Mo., at this writing are hard at work preparing
the first minstrel show to be sponsored by this group.
V:\liilnt ·help is heing given them by the. members of the
St. Louis Chapter, as well as some of the members of the
EJst St. Louis group.

Among other resolutions adopted by the Nation;'ll
Board of Directors at its June 20th meeting in Grand
Ra pids, was the following:
'·Be it resolved that the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. as aNa.
tional Organlztltion hereby pledges rlwt there will be
no "rationing·' of Barbershop Harmony, that there
will be no "ceiltng" on, or ce.."Sation of, barber.ship
quartet singing for the duration, and that a top
"Priority Ra.ting" will be given to all singing \vhich
may, Or even might, assist in keeping up the morale
of the fighting forces, war workers and citizens of this
good free Nation of ours. Our Society intends to COr
operate whole-heartedly and take. its part in the \Var
Effort. "
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RA Y GRANGER WRITES FROM MARE ISLAND

October 6, 1941

LIEUT. RAY W. GRANGER. U.S.N.R.

Dc:ar Friend Carroll:
ThIs IS to be one of those famous delayed plunges. Time
,Lnd tllm: ilgttin 1 hilVC tned to fiud the time to sit clown
ilnd write a real letter telling you wh<Jt a grand Job 1 think

yoo arc uOll1g for the GRAND OLD S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
Inc But l',lCh time sumo::thing come,:; along ..tlld I get side
tf'h.:kco.
o kidding Carroll, I am cloing morc: \\'ork now dun
I e....er dlo do in four times th~ allot..:d time befor~. I ,start
. My l).,y" (to qoOl< one of our TRAVELERS) at Eight
A.M. amI end It at anY\\ihcre: frolU Fjv~ P.M. to miJnighl,
mostly at I1uduight.
11t>\vCVCf, It IS by far the most imcrcsting \""ork th,ll

I IMve been pnmitt~cl tu elltLr Ulto. As Officer in Charg.:
of th~ Fire D,lIl1.lge Control School iur tilt:: P..tciric Fleet I
am rc.sponslhlL fUf the trainlllg of the men of our fon:~~
;IOO:tt in the must mudern methods uf tire fighting ,mel
J,tln"g~ control.
Damage Cuntrol covas ..tli phases Ul
J,t1n.tlze to ::-hip5 lllduelinl1 shell fire, cullision, CXpI05Illl1:".
lllilh~S~, etc. \Ve J.lso t~~lch cJiving both sh,dlu\v :tncl
Jeep, th-.::sc induJt': the usc uf cutting torches und~r wat~r
:uH.I the uscs of Ill,lny other types of repair cools.
And Carrull what makes this work so vcry imercsting
is the LH.:t that we are actllally tc,lchll1g the mcn who arc
011 the very front lines daily.
Last week we had a larg~
group from the U. S. S. Yorktown and the U. S. S. Lex
mgton. Thcse men h.l\'~ sure b~t:::n through the tought:st
gOll1g; hur ~dl arc anxious to gel back and punch it out
with the damned Japs. To me it is a great honor to work
with these men.
Part of my time is spent at SC.1. I am a member of the
N;\val Board uf JnqULry. That requires that 1 sail With
V<lfJOUS ships and ma.ke invQl1gations while they are un
derw:l)'. As you know r anl not allowed to lell any of
the ship movements, therefore can't tdl Just whert~ I have
heen ur am guing, But I can tell one thing I have heard
some Durncd Good Qua.rtets on some of these ships.

sing. Boy Oh Boy, did he put: me on a spot. There was
the Admira.! standing in the sun waiting for h1m, and hl'
wilnting to sing. Truly Governur Carr is a uyeJ-ill-the
v'lOol Barbershopper.
Well Carroll there is not much that I can write about.
The hont:st truth 1S J wish that r could find time to re.t1ly
look up some of the brothers out this way and have a

«al TULSA STYLE meeting.

II)

More Po\.ver to you and the fine work you are doing.
The magaz.ine was a WOW. The work of Deac Martin
desaves the thanks of us :t11; Hal Staab, the President, is
just whOlt the doctor ordered for us dllring these times. Tn
fact [ can think of absolutely nothing to suggest for th...·
Improvement of the organiz.ation, except that T should,
once in a whIle, he;)r from some of the brothers, by per
sonal letters, \."ires or a phone call. I should be ever so
grateful to get at least a card once in awhile. Even though
r am doing very little to help, r am eonsttLl\t1y spreading:
the fame of the Sociely everywhere r go.
My very best regards and wishes for the continued sue·

the v«y best f,,,hion; SWIPES that would make O. O.

cess of every (yes even the BIG RANCHER RICE)

Cash's few remaining hairs stand on end.
One uf our very good brothers, Ralph L. Carr of Den
ver, Culorado, a barbershopper, and Guvernor on the sidl:.
C:IJnl.' out to the Navy Yard a few \veeks back to speak
.tt the I.lunching of a new battle ship. When the launch,
ing was over, he was to attend a dinner given ill his ho1l'
or. I went up to him and gave the GRAND HAILING

member of the Board and the Society as a whole.

DO 'T LET ANYONE TELL YOU DIFFERENT: : :
THE ME OF THE GOOD OLD NAVY STILL LIKE
BARBER SHOP QUARTETS: : : AND HOW? And
;ulolhe.r thin~ many of these young fellows can sing it

SIGN OF THE ORDER, Quote: "Sound Your A
Brother" and he responded in fine fashion. No Kidding,
he wanted to know if I had a quartet handy. 1 of course
ignored that silly question, he should have known I had
at leasL three. tIe then want.. . J to go off some where and

Yours for VICTORY; and HARMONY AFTER
PEACE,
Lt. Ray W. Granger
P.S. To give you an idea of how bad r want to hear from
sollle of the brothers: I would even LfK E ro hear the
OKI ES Cl'y to sing once more.

RAY
NOTE:~Just as we go to press, word comes to us thaI' a
serious accident has befallen Lieut. Granger. Details are lacking.
We can only say that the whole Society Will be pulling for him.
Letters or cards scnt to 209 Gleason Ave., Vallejo, California,
will reach him.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _........:B::.:A.::R::B:=E.::R...:S:.:H::.:O:..:P_R"'E=.-.::C.::H.::O.::R=.DIN=G:=S

SUGGESTED CHAPTER CONSTITUTION
A number of Chapters are not S:lwficd with their pres"
'ell( local Constitution. "For their bendit we submit the
following for considaation. It is the Constitution of thL
O'lkland County Chapter in Michigan, ~lOd has O1lrcaJy
hecn ;.<Jorred by a number of other chapters:
I.

..\ME:
.....~.._

The name of this orgJnitallon
__.._..

~hall

Ix the

Chaptcr of the Soclcty for the

Pre~'

crvatLon and Encouragement of Barher Shop Quartet

II.

Sln~ln~ In America, Incorporated.
MEMBERSHIP: Any \vhnc adult male resident of
_._
__
_ ur the Imlllediate vIcinity, ' ·no l.i

lllCCTbtcd In the aims and purposes of the Society, IS
~ligible

111.

IV

V.

V1.

VII.

Vllf

IX

X.

to be considered for membership.
DUES, fEES, AND FISCAL YEAR; The initiation f~e.
...hall be 1.00. In return for which the member shall
rcce:l\'e: from the Chapter a membership ccrti6catc and
a membership pocker-card. The dnnllal dues shall be nt
hy thc Chaptu's E",ecutl\'e Committe and shall be pay
anle Jll 3dvance. The liscal year shall SCi.rt. the day
afur the annual l-u~Jlle"s meeting.
OFFICERS The officers shaH hi: a PreSIdent, a Vice,
Presldenr. a Secretary 'lIld a T,eas-Hrci. Tht:se olficer~
•hall be dected {rOIll the .leti,·c membership of the
Chapter (or a onc yeu term at the annll,,1 bllSillc~~
meeting, which sh311 be held m the mvnlh of M:ty o{
each year, and they shall perform lile ufiual dutlcs 01
thClr office~ and shalt act abo as the Chapters. reprc
<lfnt,ltives 011 the Buard of DII'CCtUI'S of the.....
A~~clatlon ..,f Local Chartcr~.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: The Executive Commit'
tee !-hall consist of the four officers and lhrce other
aCtive members of the Chapter arpoHltcd by the Presi'
Jenc immediately after the annlhl meeting. Thi!'. Com
mutee shall function a", the go\,eTJ)tll!t body of the Chap
ter. Matters of ~p€'ci<ll Importance shall be submitted
10 the membership of rhe Chaptcr for actIOn.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE; The President shall
e:lch year on April 15th appOH"lt a Nomlllatlllg Cum
mince for the annual met?llnl.:. of thrl.".':: actIve mcmocl ...
wh1l.~h CUJnUlIttec, through its ch'lInn ... n. shall pre.scnt
W the membership.... at the annual mct:tinll. :\ slate of
cbclblc and qualihed candIdates for tllc four offi(:e~
(une for each office). Additional n0111inations may he
made irom the floor.
AMENDME 'TS: AlTIendment~ to thi", Constitution
may he made at IIny regular meetlng of the Chapter.
provldlllg notice of the rropt)~cd amendmcnt has been
lP,'cn to the memhershlp at lea~t sc'·cn days in advance.
BUSINESS MATTERS: Matters of blislOcs" other than
those already proVided for lIlay be acted upon at any
rei:ular (}r special meetlnR of the Chapter. Prop~r notice
of all meetlngs shall be g-i\'cn by the Secretary.
VOTING POWER: Each active memba 10 f!:ood st:1nd
IIlg ,..hall be entitled to one ,'ote on all matter acted
upon when he IS present.
SUPERVISION BY ATIONAL SOCIETY AND BY
STATE ASSOCIATION: This constltution, and any
..ubsequcnt allltndmellts thereto, as well a~ all rulc~ i1nd
regulatIOns of the Chapter, shall be: $uhject to the ar
proval of the Nation...] Bo:.rd of Dlfectors (If the So
ciety and of the B03rd of Directurs of the
_..
A""O..:iation o( Local Chapters.
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FORMER PEORIA CHAPTER PRESIDENT
NOW IN COAST GUARD
Portions of a letter received recently from John Hulit.
up unrJi a short time ago, Pre5ltknt of the Pt:on:t Chapter,
;tre ljlloted herewith:
';'Recelved the Barber Shop ilrrangemcllts Ok.lY,
and boy, was I happy! l had a qUitf(C't startco and we
learned 'He-J.rt of J\.ly Heart' in one day \'\'hen they
wid me that 1 was to be transferr..:.d the next mornmg,
but I will have another 4U;trtt:l starl..:J ;lgain soon.
In thiS g~lme you never can tell what IS next for yOll,
but J lhink 1 wtll st,ly when::: I am for a while. As
soon as 1 get my Kodak prints of the cub o..:.lr W~ re.
cently captured I will ~no one to )'ou. He lS a Jandy
a.nd we h;tv..: named hun ;)ftcr AUller R<ttelk, tht:"
St::cretary uf my olJ Chapter na...:k in Peori;l. \Vc h'ld
to dimb a tree to get the cub and we let him dmvn
from hiS perch in a blanket. Then the battle was On .
We h~d the mother l'X'ar up in another tree--for how
long we did not know-but fortunaldy she st;tyL'd
there ,I no cussed us all the time,
"jn the camp where I am now we have had two

Jl::cr to cat, and boy Wil$ that me.a goot..l! WI! .:ilill
h:lVc cnuugh to last quite a. while.

"'The nnly thing 1 gel homcsick for IS Singing \\11th
a quartet. r hau a few hours off L1St Salun.l.l)' ;lnJ
went: in town to a music star!!.. There. r fOllnd the
records of the C;Jpitol City Four and the Flat Foot
Four. j playeJ them steadily for an hour. If r ;1111
successful in gnting a furlough at the time of the
ChicJgo Convcntion I \\lill be there. Just give me
three oay:; in Peoria tv rehcarsl:: \\ lth the olJ gang
ilnd my yuartcr will be in thert:: singing again in the
competition.
"Wish I could hear some of the hoy.:;

OVl:r

my

radio hut it is the wrong kind."

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
Nahonal Board

0; Directors

Greetings
and

-·\\.'hocver has eyes to see and a heart to feel knows th;tt
we. are still progressing and that the American people ar.::
determined to continue to do SQ. It is not any specific law
or campaign that matters at this time. but rather th..:. oem
ocratic spirit itself. It is that above all that has becn at
t;lcked, criticized :md perverted. Yet it ha.s surviveJ.
Proof? The people of America have dignity and they arc
ready to fight for their rights, their liberties, and their
needs. A nation of which thflt can be said is a nation in
which the democratic spirit is alive.

-Bernard SmiL.h.

Welcome
To

City of Peoria
From

E. N. WOODRUIT
'-------Mayor--------'
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PHIL EMBURY CIRCLES THE GLOBE
offici;tI AmlxlSS<1dor of Good Will from W<:trsav/.
N,-'w York, Natinnal Vice·Presidellt Phi! Emhury. rl"("t..'nt"'
I)' h,H..I occasion tn attend ,I thl'...·t..· d"y cCJOvcntlClIl of hard'
\'·";ln~ lll02n out wc.st. \\iher~ Barher Shoppil1~ is t;J,ken :l
little mlll"C seriously than in some othla p:uts of the Unite'J
St.ltc-S. C(lntidentially, we fed that Phd made the trip Just
til SCI.,' h()w m,lny S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. chapters he wulcl visit
hdorl' tw I';.:.'LCIVC...J ,\ {LUlll( tdcgnull frvm the Bo.ln..1 n(
Dirccturs uf the Emhury M,lIlUf.Llturillg Company til
rt;;tllrn home at Olh:e and get on the job.
Aside from
spending <Ill l..:wning in E,lsr St. loUIS, <tl1othcr ill St.
Louis, at least t\>.,·o 1II K.lnsas City, two in Tuts:\, ,md
shl)rtcr stllrs :It wily'stallons \\"hl'rc h...· thought he might
flnJ s()m~ h,lrllllJniz:ing, Brother [)hit h·l)l.l~d ~tn(t1y tn rht..'
:df.lIl"s I)f his cumpany back home.

THEY CAME "CLEAN" FROM A CANDY FACTORY

nUl'

1
\

f

Dwight Dragoo. Tenor. Pawnee, Ill.: Glenn Howard, Lead, Cisco,
Ill.; Floyd Miar. Barilone, Decatur, fJI.: and George Wendt. Bass,
Springfield, HI. competed at ihe 1942 Convention as the WHIZ
CANDY MAKERS 01 BlooJ)lingtoD. IlL. and fioished "well up" in the
Finals. We can', guarantee we have listed them correclly "from
lelt to right" because the mou~iaches disguise the leahHes of cven
such handsome barber-shoppers as these, and we (;00" be sure
who is which, or ralnar which is who. We're sure 01 one lh.ing.
howevel-lhey could certainly harmoni'l.e.

CHAPTER WAYS AND MEANS
Our rCll.c.Iers will recall the bulletin issued on August
by the National COlllmittee on Chapter \Vays and
Means, which Committee consists uf-Clarence R. Mar'
lowe, Chairman, Clayrun, Mu.; ]. Frank Rice, Tulsa., Ok,
Lthoma; Jos. E. Stern, Kansas City. Mo.
In that bulletin there WCfe listed thirteen tried and true
methods of raising money by chapters. 1f you have mis'
laid your copy of this bulletin l the National Secretary
\\'ill bl.: glad to s...· nu you another. The thirteen methuJ;:;
\V('l"C. as follows:
J 5th,

I-Cabarct
2-Minstrcl
3-Parade of Quartets

4-Quartet Contest

WHAT EVERY MEMBER SHOULD HAVE
When a man hc,,:oJnes it member of ;lIlY S. P. E. B. S. Q.
S. A. Chapter. he IS provided With a po..:ket membership
Glt·J and ;\ memhership certificate, suitable fur framing.
In audition, he .::hllulJ imtmxbately pruviJe himself \vlth ~l
lapel emblem hutton, and a wind-,shield sticker. These el11
he purchaseJ for il nominal amount from YI)ur Chapter
Secr~tary. 1f he IS out of either item, insisl rh,l[ ht: re'
plenish his stock from the National Office lmme:Jiately.
"To be alive in such tin age!
To live in it!
To give in it!
Fling forth thy sorrow to the wind.
And link thy hope with humankind:
Breathe the: world thought, do the wurld oeC'd,
Think highly of thy brOther's need.
Giv..: thanks with all thy flaming hC;Jrt.
Crave hut to have in it {\ p;t rt~
Give thanks and dasp thy heritagcTo he ;dive in such an ;:lgc!"

Jefferson Hotel
Peoria. Ill.
Home 01 Peoria Chapter

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

j-Gay Nineties Show or Revue
6-Barbccue or Clambake

7 --Ba~aar or Carnival
8---Raffie
9-ColJection and Drawing
lo--Special Show at a Movie Theatre
II-Community Party, Program and Puhlic Auction
12-Kitty Collcction
I -'-Nationally Advertised Artists

Visit Our

Coffee Shop
Tropic Room
Jug Bar
DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT

IS

BARBER SHOP RE-CHORDINGS

THE CAPITOL CITY FOUR
OF SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

RIDE 'EM COWBOY!
THE RICE BROTHERS QUARTET

A.I 'fold By ROY L. FOX
(Thl!> IS the first of a SCr1<=S of "hiographic'i" of well-known
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. 4uarter<;. The publit'hing o( <;uch a series was
1)lIl!~ested by Natiunal Vice-Pr~sid('nl E. V. "Cy" Perkins).
Th~ CapJtol City Four was organi:ed in 1917 al
Springfield, lll. Fox and Raney ,",'ere members of the
Mobile Quartet prior to that. It \V<l5 comro....~d of fonr
dyLd in the wool Barber Shop Qu<\rtct addIcts putting In
rn;tny long pkasant hours practicing anJ doping out new
shdes and swipes. Each one knew all fouf parts and
needless to 5;1.y the "fur" would fly :It rchears;ds when you
came up with an idea that you couldn't sell. In spite of "II
th;ll the boys stuck together and no new face apPcilrco in
Dur outfit umil the death of Mr. Raney in 1940.
The Capirol City Four \J,!as alw:tys very active, havin~
sung at almost every type of entertainment in and out of
Springfield. We worked on the Schultz Baking Co. radIO
j1mgram for eighteen months in one stretch, anu toured
tht.: Stilte in 19~6 for Gov. Horner, singing in 96 of the
lfB counties. We worked On the Natiollal Barn D;1J1LC,
\VLS Alka-Seltzer progrilill in 19~9, <'Ind in 1941 m;ldc
i'lll alhlJlll ~If sh recordings fnr Vieror R.C.A.
In 19~9 we heard of O. C. C,lsh of TulS:l ;Inc! the
mnWlllcnt lo hring together ;Jm! organize Barl~(:r·Sh()p
Singers llnder one banner. Vle contilCt('d uur guoJ friend
Dr. Nt:lsull (If Canton, wlw by the way, has been and still
n::milins one of the rGd boosters for our ()rganiz;ation. HI.::
Illst no time in (Ontilcting Cash and we wen: tiOOll 011 Q\.Ir
"'''ly to Tulsa. Drove 1500 mi1c.s to .sing and to hear som,·;
yuarrcts. Wt:: won second in the contest, met some of till'
gre.ltesr guys in the woriJ. ilnd came home feeling that
\\'~ hau comrihutcd something to thr- ..tarting of a gre<ll
ol-g;\ni:ation.
Dwight Dragnu, rellor of [he Capitol City Four, is from
Pawnet.:, 111., and comes rrom a bmily nf musicians. At
one rime there was a quartet right in the Dragoo f<lll1ily.
()_ C. Cash claims thal IAvight is tops :1111ong Barber-Shop

Two 01 the Greatest Collections of

BARBER SHOP BALLADS
Ever Issued on

DECCA RECORDS
Barber Shop Ballads
(Decca Album A-261l sung by Naliona1 Champions and
leading conter.ders. ~ive double-faced 10" records. at
tractlve album and booklet of explanatory noles SZ.25

My Gal Sal
(Decca Album A-336) sung by the Miils Bro~hers. fa
mous male quartet. with guitar Five double-faced 10-
records, colorful album and booklet 01 notes on the bol

na

~~

(Prices de not include Federal. State or Local ia.xes)
Ask to hear them at your regular dealer's-or send for
free booklets.

DECCA RECORDS, INC.
50 West 57th Street, New York City

Flom lell to right-IDe Rice, Henryetta. Okla.; De Rice. Los
Angele.<;. Cedi!.; Frank Rice. Bartlesville. Okla,: HairY Rice. Los
Angeles. CaliJ.
The only blood-brother quarlet evor IQ compete in a Nalional
SPEBSQSA Coni est. They attained Glh fllace at Sl. Louis in 1941
with only 2 days of practice. oller bOlng separated lor several
years. Therli' are 2 other Rice boys (Bill and Bob) who can bE!
used a!> spares at a moment's notice. Frank is a member of the
Nalional Board. and "doubles" with the Okie Four. He claims to
be Ihe "Sweelest Leod This Side of Heaven" but we know 01 841
Dthar leods who disagree,

tenors. Naturally we agree. That is J. complimellt worth
getting.
PfCJ R;lJwy, ha'Sso, WitS born in Dexter, Missol! ri ilnd
learned his harmony early in life. His father played tuha
IJl the local band, and when Fred was old enough, he t<x)k
ova the job of pumping the organ at the family church.
Glenn Howard, haritonl!, also comes from a family of
slllgers. He started harmoni<:ing with his brothers at
hOlne, takes his singing .seriously, and is responsible for
somc fine arrangements used by the C, C. Four.

Roy Fox of Springfield, IlL, cOines from a family whu
loved music but never attempted anything but listening.
Roy's meager talent probably dates back a few generil~
tions. The biggest thrill of his life came when he was
aliowt:d to sing lead in a couple of songs with a then
popuhlr local quartet. He always followed the caliopc in
circus parades, never missed any minstrels, and heard all
the vaudeville quartets two or three times every time there
was one on the bill.
The Capirol City Four are proud to be members of the

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., and will always be in there boostin~ for
~

a bigger and better organi.4ation.

"I tell you that every stoppage, every slo\vdown, every

delay, can be traced through the intricate ramifications of
t.he production and transportation processes to the battle

front, and there chalked up in lost blood and lost lives;
American blood and American Iives!"-Rear Admiral
Ben Muree/i, in United States f,(ews,
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CHAPTER NOTES

BUCKAROOS

The Canton, Illinois Chapt~r is fortunate to hav~ its
own hall wIth stage. The Chapter has placed framed
pictures on the walls of the room of all quartets winning
places In the Annu,d National Contcst.s and of all fifteen
\.jU'lrt~ts in the finals at the Grand Rapids Convention.
Other pictures displayed are of quartets from Canton and
n~.lrbr ..:hetptcrs. The first appe,lrance of the season of
the chorus of the C~lOton Chapta was on Lal"'IQf Day in
BIl~ Creek Park, as part of the pnY:~~Tam for the Srnp Coal
Mmcrs' PiCI11c. The Chapter has four organi:z.ed quarters,
t\\'o [nos ;l1ld o[h~r units.
Sccr..:lilry Glenn B. Mcx)l"c of tht: Molme Chapter. ilnd
SCCrCl,ll-y AI Gregg of the Rock Isl<tnd Chapler. hoth rc·

port <I grand time at Viking Hall in Moline. on SunJay,
October i1 tho when mrmbe:rs of both of these Chapters
wer..: joined oy visitors from Peoria, C;lfl[On and Bloom
Ington, Brother Moore reports as follows on the aff:lir:
"Rock Isl<\nd ;tnd Moline being like one city.
'lIT;LllgCJ this party anu invited SUlTOl1ndill~
(h,q1lers to take part in ;\ singing WilY. Thl~
~ll1ly cost to tlKIl1 was their National Memher·
.ship lickel, and in urda that the puhlic might
ClIIP)' the same, we charged $1.00 ;\ person,
which inLluued two hours of goud singing,
Dutch lun~h and all the beer they wtlnted {(l
urink.
''It \·... as nut our intention to nl:lkc any lllOney,
hut planned that the $1.00 per per,:;on would
tin.tnce the party, which it did, with a sm;J1I bal
;U\~c.
It also let the public know what
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. meant to our community."
Br<llhcr Gregg calls the affair "A real day of Har,
muny_"

Members of the Greybull. Wyoming Chapter. All are employees
01 the Standard Oil Co. RelinelY at Greybull ODd will sing at the
chop of (lny 10-gallon hal. Lell \0 riqht-C. C. Dobbins. Tenor:
W. Ii. Jones_ Lead; L. M. Lou Smith. Baritone: D. E. Yandell.
BaSI5.

The Chic:l.go Ch:lptcr l~ probahly the f:lSlcst g-rO\\lIllg"
the country, having passed thl.: line hunJreJ ,tnt!
fifteen lllark in O.:wba. SC(fCltlry \V. Wdsh Pierce f(
port.::; ;1 picnic: at the home of Fred Stolle in Lillymoor.
III. \)\1 Sunday. August 15th, \\·hich was attcnueu hy fifty
memhers and their wives. A concert to 3,000 gobs ;jl
N,lvy Pier was another event of the Chapter's program.
Owr seventy members participated :1I1d the show \"';\$ so
well received that the authorities kt the sailors SG1Y up .1
half hour bter than usual so th'lt the schcduku program
rould be. finished. Thes!.:' arc only a few of the nuny
activities of the Chicago Chapter whkh holds the added
distinction of having placed two of its quartets among the
fir~t five at the Gr:lnd Rapids Convention. \Vc even sus~
pen the Fanr Harmoni:ers eame very close to hcing up
there in the top hraekct along with the Misfits anu thc
Ebsti..: Four.
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HARMONIZE AMERICA
[t is more blcSSt:"d to give than to lend, and it costs just

the &1.me.
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S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Fred Sahlcndcr of the Springfield, III. Chapter stole rho:
show nationally, by instituting in Septcmner, a Chapter
Bulletin consisting of four pages of inter~ting: items and
information, which is called "Hannony Cluh
ores"
Never have we seen the first issue of a local hulletin that
was so full of "meat" as this one was, and our hats are off
to Fred for his valiant start in the field of Barber Shop
Journalism. It is our hope that every chapter in the coun
try will adopt this plan and get out a chapter bulletin.
either printed or mimeographed. at least once a month. It
IS an effective way of keeping your members interested.
"We should be thankful for the things we never had.
which we don't have to go without now on :Iecount of
the war."
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CHAPTER NOTES
The Wilmington, Delaware Chapter reports thilt their
choruses and individual quartets frequently entertain at
Military Camps, Veterans Hospitals, u.s.a. Headquarters,
for Civilian Defense organiz.ations, and for Civic and
Service Clubs, and qUilrtets frequently appear at Church
Men's Clubs, banquets. looge mct::tings, as well as the Old
Men'~ Home ncar \Vilmington. The Chapter is sponsor
II1g community sings which arc hc:ld weekly in the audi
torium of the High School. The att~ndancc at the first
une of these affairs reached CJght hundred. In return for
the rree usc of the facilities of the Ameri(.an Legion Home
for the meenngs [he Chapter gladly fills every request they
g'c:t f mOl the Legion Post for entertainment.

Members of the St. Louis, Missouri Chapter, especlally
their Treasurer, Otto Balser, and
orm Rathert, haw
been instrumental in recently forming Chapters of the
Society in both Hermann, Missouri, anc..l Washlllgton,
Missouri. Present plans of the Chapt~r cal1 for the -par
ticipation of on~ hundred members III the ··Ul1Ited NeIgh·
hor D:ly" program on December 8th, in th.::. Munlcl~.tl
Auditorium. Mayor Wm. D. Becker and the m;tyors of
fiftecn
other nearb)' municipalities havc issucd
prodamatlons concert1ll1g the "United
cighbor Day".
rts purpose is to gather people from all religions, races <Iud
creeds under 011£ roof. The hupe is thJt it \\',11 bnng
;lbOUl a doser llll<..kr:-l<lIlelll1l.t hctwcel1 them.

Sle\'C Cildy of the Santa. Monica Chapter writes as fol,
lows:
··W.::. IMei ,l good meeting last Monday night.
We had some wonderful entertainment, with a
lot of visitors, and the meeting certainly was the
start of a good season for us lind the means of
interesting a number of new members. The
Long Beach Chapter sent over two quartets for
QUI' meeting. Lt. Frank Otto, our former Secre
ta fy, ,.vho is now IJ1 the Service, hrought over
("veney-six: colored soldters to slng Spirituals,
and th~y (eJtainly sang them \vt>ll. One of the
Santa Monica City officials brnught to the meet
Ing ;j group of Mexican :-ingers and theIr music
also was W.ry interesting and tuneful. In ad
(htlon to that, Ferde Grofe. who is a member of
our Chapter. did some numbers, and we had
uther stunts that kept the crowd entert"ined far
into the night.
We arc very proud that Me.
rofe is a member of our Chapter because the
feeling is very general out here, and probably
throughout the country, that he is one of this
country's outstanding contemporary composers.
Mrs. C.dy .nd I pl.n to be in Peoria for rhe

R. J. Heinen, Nittiol1J.1 Bo;uJ Membcr of Halbur,
Iowa, writes as follows:
·'1 jU!'t received the jntide '·Famous OIJ
Qu;trtcts Rec:-Illed" by D~ll1on Rllllyon, which i:;
very interesting and for whl(.:h kindl)' ,\cccpt my
sincere thanks.
"Damon Runyon is my «lVOI itc columnist,
and I :lm wondering if you hav(' read the sm;...ll
pocket edition \vhich you can buy all <lilY news
Mand for 25 cents, entitled 'The ncst of Damon
Runyun', It is very good and worth the pricc .1
gre,lt many times nvcr. If you will turn to the
.::tory in this hook entitled 'The Lily of St. Pip'rrc',
you will find that in 'Good Time Charley's
Quartet' a character named Jack O'Hearts shot
the tenor Singing in that quartet, so that h..: could
sing tl.':nur himself. Over here in CJrroli County,
\.yc can't even nnd a tenor to shoot. r take it you
have read this book, but if not. be sure and get
It, as you will get a big laugh out of it."

a

IN PEORIA IT'S

Janu.lry 16th meeting'"
Thc Oakland Coullty, Michigall Chapter has passed the
Sl.:vcnty 1ll.lrk in paid up members, and boasts five regular~
Iy organiz.cJ quartets, including the Variety Four, The
Strollers, The Family Four, and the Northern Four. The
fifth quart~t, consisting of Messrs. Scott, Rawlings, Ward
and McKinney, can't decide on an appropriate name.

Their friends have dubbed them the Four Mugs, which
seems to fit in with the barber shop idea. Probably 110

Bill De-Garis
Tap Room
STEAKS -

CHICKENS

FINE FOOD

Budweiser and Mickelob

two quartets in Michigan are more active and appear marl!.

on tap

frequently th.n the Variety Four and The Strollers. Both

Gipps Amberlin in Bottles

have been organized for many years and are in great dc

mand for public fUllctiolls.
at Chicago Ilext June.

You will hear both of them

128 So. Madison

Peoria, III.
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\Varsaw, NevI,! York reports a close relationship with
the nearby Rochester, N. Y. Chapter. Members took
IXlrt in a recent special meeting of the Warsaw Kiv./anis
Club. One of the Chapter quartets sang at the annual
cdchr;Hion in the Village P:lrk at \Varsaw, hter in the
Jay visitlI1g the Wyoming County Poor Fann at Varys
hurg, where they entertaineu the old people who make.
their home there. More recently the same quartet ap'
peared at a meeting of the Warsaw Civil Protection Or
~,\ni~ation.

Oil Labor Day at Carroll, rowa, the Pole Cats of Kan'
sas City appeared at the annual Horse 811mV' and took
the town by storln. Let us quote from a lett8f received
from

eye witness:
"Iiov,rever, with th~ singing they did both
Sunday afternoon and night and anJuno town,
and at the Horse Shuw on Monday, the Pole
Cats Quartet is firmly estahlished here and
made a lot of friends. I find that this community
h,lS plenty of harber shop addicts, and thE'Y all
lik..:: it. but nohody here Gil) sing it. III fact thl'
majority did not know what harher shOl1 klr
mony w;\s until the Pole Cats (;lmC up here. I
\V;lS very mlH:h surprised to hear Joe Phipps, the
Secrct;try of the Chamber of Cumlnercc, m;l.kc
this rem;lrk. He is an ex-Missourian, and 1
thought all Missourians knew barber shop har
mony.
;ll1

Cleveland reports starting bi-Illonthly meetings in Oc
tnher, llall1t~ly on the second Tuesd<lY and fourth Frid(ty.
This .drt:;ldy h,1s stimulated nC\\1 interest among the mem
lKrs. Any chapter woulJ be vcry fortunate to have thrCl:
spark plugs -in. it like. Jim Knipe, Don Webster and Deac
Martin. Wiltch the Cleveland Chapter grow.

Gipps Brewing Corporation

CONVENTION DISPLAY FOLDERS

There was such a demand for newspaper
clippings about the Grand Rapids Convention
that we conceived the idea of mounting a num
ber of them together. photographing them in a
reduced size. and reproducing them as a print
ed display folder. It was an expensive job
but the result justified the cost. Your Chapter
Secretary has been asked to carry a supply of
these (they can be obtained from the National
Office at a nominal cost) so that the folders will
be available to all Society members in any
quantity.
CHAPTER NOTES
One of the most active Chapters of our Society is th;ll
in Springfield, Ill. It meets every Mr;mday night ,lt the
51. NJChubs Hotd, and the other activiti\.'s include at
ttnd:ll1CT by various members uf the Chapter ,\t the social
fUllctiuns of a number of nearby ch~\ptcrs, such as Chicago,
Canton, Bh)Ulnington, Moline, and Ruck rs1J.nd. Else
where ill this issue you \vill find mcntion of the Spring·
h(kl Chapter's monthly bulletin, eJited by Fred S;1hlcn
del". Our reath:rs \vill rceaJI that bnth the Capitol City
Four (lild the Harmony Kings belong to the Springfield
Chapter.

The Chica~o Ch;lpter has this year ,lppuint<:J Ch;lpter
Cummittccs tu correspond to the National Committees
and to \vork with them. \Vc fecI this is an idea that could
well be taken up by other large Chapters and we give it
to you for your serious consideration. The Committees so
appointed by President Cy Perkins arc as follows:
Rules ;]nd Regulations
Community Service
Extension
Inter-Charter Relations
Ways and Means
Song Arrangements

Just Says Give Me Gipps
Vincent Quinn, President

Ardent Admirer
of

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
Honorary Vice-President

of

Peoria Chapter

"The dcstrl,lctiul1 in thi~ W;l1" is terrific: tTIBnv p<lrts of the world
\vilI hf; Idt imroverished: hut \....e have the tc-chnica[ capacities to
repair those losses and to gu ahead with the rebuilding of a
world \",hich could hc far hetter than any \v"(" have ever seen. All
the young peorle of today need to do, to comtmct that better
\'\'urld, is to behave more Intelligently than did their ancestors:
and r <1m confident that: nlOsl of them would tell you that they
could easily do that.
-Elm~r Davis.

DISPLAY YOUR CHARTER
Your chapter charter should be bung in a con
spicuous place in the hall where you meet, pre
ferably on the wall back of the presiding officer.
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THE UNCONQUERED PEOPLE

SMILIN' ED BECOMES MEMBER IN MICHIGAN
A Thousand Pounds of Harmony in This Picture
foseph P. WaUl. Detroit (National Vice-President) Ed Schwoppe.
Lansing (former National Vice·President) Smilin' Ed McConnelL
and Carroll P. Adams (NatioD.al Socretary-Treasurer).

Smilin' Ed McCollnelL whose daily radio audience is num
bered in the millionl;, maintainll a home in Elk Rapids. MichigQD
and last March acted as M, C. at the annual Parade 01 Quar
tels held in Traverse City under the sponsorship 01 the Chapter
in thai city. Recently Ed's travels brought him 10 Oakland
County and he took advantage oj the opportunity 10 join the
Chapler tbere. with Brothers Woll!. Schwoppe and Adams prell
ent to ell,sist in the ceremony.

CHAPTER NOTES
The Muskegon, Michigan Chapter has its 1942.-I943
quartet marathon \vell under way, and Sl2:cretary Johnny
BUitendorp, 645 Maffett Street, Muskegon Heights,
Mich., will gladly furnish all details, copies of bulletins,
etc., to any other chapter that is interested in conducting
a similar affair this winter.
To quote from a recent bulletin sent out to its members
by the Kansas City Chapter:

"'The litde woman no doubt has often said,
"Why don't that bunch of Tonsorial Artists
have something that we women can enjoy instead
of your getting cagether with those guys just to
hit the domina.nts and sub,dominants of 'Honey'
and 'Dear Old Girl', while we sit and wonder
if the 'Honey' and 'Dear Old Girl' you are
singing about is the same sweet lassie you prom
ised to love honor and~those many years ago."
The result was that a highly successful Ladies Nighl
was enjoyed on November 24, in the Crystal Room of the
Hotel Phillips. A card party was held from 8 :00 to 10 :30
p,m., and from then until well after mid-night a program
, of entertainment consisting mostly of quartet singing by
different groups, sent everyone horne happy and convinced
the officers of the Kansas City Ch;tpter that there is a
world of truth ill the words of the popular song, "Why
Don't We Do This More Often",
Time stays long enough for those who use it.
-Leonardo da Vinci

"Only [he ignoble, the shameful, and the base can be
suppressed-never the heroic truth. Men everywhere, of
whatever race, despise themselves when they are ignoble
i1nd they do not talk about it. Men everywhere are proud
of the heroism of their fellow men and will tell of it, even
though they die in the teUing.
"And so on the winds of freedom, those winds which
never cease to blow, are borne today the stories of heroism
in the conquered countries. Conquered? The stories
which the winds of freedom bear prove once again that
free men cannot be conquered. The treachery and the
armed might of tyranny may crush them for a time, but
those who live will speak out and speak out again until
freedom is restored. Thus come the voices from the COU11'
tries which the Axis has sought to enslave:
They reach the United Nations, which, must fight to
free them, through smuggled letters. Men and women
who have escaped tell of the fight which does not cease.
Short-wave broadcasts from secret stations, operated un
der the penalty of torture and death, pierce the mysterious
ether until they are heard by alert listeners. Underground
newspapers pass from hand to band until they reach a free
border. Agents of the governments,in-e:-...-ile obtain con
fidential reports which they release to an anxiously wait,
ing world.
"And so we learn that Norway does not falter, that
Holland is not crushed, that men still walk erect in Bel,
gium, in Occupied France, in C~echoslovakia, Greece, and
Pola.nd, among the brave Yugoslavs-that everywhere the
'New Order' is scorned and being undermined."
Anne Campbell, who wrote "Litany of Detroit", which appear~
on the back cover of this issue, is the nationally known poetess
of The Detroit News, and the \vife of Geo. W. Stark, editor of
the column "Town Talk" in the same paper.
lt was he who
wrote so vividly of our Grand Rapids Convention in the last
issue of Re·Chordings.
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Litany Of Detroit
(or of any other large American industrial city)

LEADER: Because we have come of a people who
have eaten bitter bread, who have made friends with
calamity, who have anchored their ship to a Rock, we
can walk with poverty again, we can endure, and with
a

rock~like

faith, we can conquer.

PEOPLE: Help us, oh Lord, to give freely of our
money and sparingly of Ollr complaints.

LEADER; Because we can work with our hands,
and buckle Our hearts to the task before us, we

dedicat~

our industries, our men, our women, and even our

PEOPLE: Help us, ob Lord, in our time of travail,

children, to the stamping out of despotism upon this
earth.

to remember the Pioneers.

PEOPLE: Help us, oh Lord, to find our place in the
LEADER: Because, as a far-flung outpost of a new

pattern of our times,

(lJld

to do willingly the small deeds

world civilil,ation, we have lived through desperate

and the great acts that are required of us hy the exigen

times, because we have subdued our savage enemy, the

cies of righteous \Var.

Red Man, and made him our friend, because we have
passed through the war of 1812, and the descendants of

LEADER: Because we would black out wickedness,

the survivors still live among us, we can outlast the

and r~store to the earth the blessed dignity of free men,

misery of this war.

we send the smoke of our furnaces into the sky, we
make our city an arsenal of Democracy, we salute aU

PEOPLE: Help us, oh Lord,

to

remember and honor

gods of war, because we believe now in the cleansing
by fire.

ou r Warriors.
LEADER: Because we have been tempered in the
furnaces of other wars, because we have been nourished
upon such fundamental truths as "This Nation, under

PEOPLE: Help us, oh Lord,

to

draw our swords

against an enemy which would give the lie to beauty,
and paralyze the good man's will.

God, shall not perish from the earth," "all men are

LEADER: Because WE BELIEVE IN DEMOC

created equal," "of the people, for the people, and by

RACY, we dedicate our city; our sons to the ships and

the people"; because we have had noble leaders who

planes, our women to the factories and farms, our

gave us their vision, we can see beyond this valley of

nurses and doctors to far-off battlefieltls, Our children

sorrow to the peaceful mountains.

the hetter world wh.ich we will fashion through "blood,

to

sweat a.nd tears."
PEOPLE: Help us, oh Lord, to lift our eyes

the

to

LEADER AND PEOPLE: Help us, oh Lord, be·

hills of peace.

cause we have come triumphantly through wars,

pcsti~

suf~

1enee, famine and fire, to re-dedicate ourselves to the

fering and strong peoples, we dedicate our sons, our

truth contained in the seal of Our city, which was con'

fortunes, our lives

ceived in agony of spirit: "It will rise from its ashes,

LEADER: Because we have come from long

to

the burning out of evil ideologies,

to the premise that Right stands above Might, to the
establishment of permanent peace upon til is earth.

and we hope for better things."
-Anne C"mpbell

